
 
 

(A “Free~Waters” Song) 

Verse One 

I was drifting far away 
Out on a troubled sea 

Hopes and dreams had vanished long 

O, So long ago… for me 

And, when I think about those many times 

I made the choice to stray 

There’s just one word befitting all 

The feelings of my heart - Humbled… 

 

Refrain 

Humbled that my God… my King… 

Would take the time for me 

Humbled that His heart would reach 

To earth, to set me free 

I’m humbled… O, so humbled 

Jesus, Lord, I lift my heart 

With all my soul… my strength 

For love that makes me… humbled! 
 

Verse Two 

Today I live so differently 

Out on the sea of storms 

I see the hopes and dreams of some 

Shatter to the ground… O, Lord 

And, when I share about my Lord and King 

Who rose from death to life 

There’s just one word befitting sparks 

Of hope begin to rise – Humbled… 
 

 

 

 
Having made the decision to enter Full-time ministry, trusting Jesus Christ, who alone knows the path I should be 

on, I look back over the many journeys on the sea of life. He has truly led the way! No longer do I face the storms 

for my own life, though I acknowledge they certainly still exist. No, the many storms ahead point to a much higher 

cause than ever I have known before. Truly, there are many languishing who have not the strength to even dare the 

risks of having hopes and dreams. It’s so painful to try again once our hopes and dreams have been sooooooo 

shattered. Today, Friday, June 28, 2002 @ 3:25 PM, I commit to a life of others. Lord, I plead for the cause of 

breaking the bands this world, demonic forces, and the very flesh itself have against my brethren who suffer so! Of 

myself, I have nothing to offer. But, I don’t come in my own name. I come in the powerful name of Jesus Christ! 

Lord, that’s YOU! You can do all that man cannot do! Use me, Lord. Set my brethren free! I Love You, Lord, 

sooooooo much! And, today, Lord, as I write these thoughts above, I’m feeling… Humbled! Written at SMS this 

day… Loving my Lord Jesus Christ with every fabric of my being… Humbled 


